The ProBuzz
Newsletter of the PROBUS Club of Northumberland – October, 2017
A Word from the President
October, 2017, brings us to another Probus year of spending me with both old and
new friends, having fun together at a variety of social events, and having the privilege of
listening to our well informed and engaging guest speakers.
Thanks to Doug Lloyd for stalwartly leading us through a very busy and successful year
as President – always posi ve, good‐humored and smiling!
We are very fortunate to have every posi on on our Management team and every
posi on as a Commi ee Chair ﬁlled with eager and capable volunteers, some from
previous years and some facing a brand new experience. This willingness to par cipate
is what keeps Northumberland Probus successful and forward moving.
We are a social group and I challenge you and myself to meet at least one new person at each mee ng. There are so
many wonderful and interes ng people in a endance with interes ng stories and backgrounds. Smile, shake a hand
and get to know some of them.
Thank you all for a ending our mee ngs, for volunteering and for joining in on our many and varied events. I look
forward to serving as President of our club this year. Barb Swallow

Message from Doug
I want to thank everyone for the privilege of being President of our Probus Club this past year. It has been a fun and
exci ng me for me. Thanks to all our volunteers who organize our bus trips and golf ou ngs,
our lunches and dinners, sight seeing drives and stage shows. Thanks to those who organize
the fun mee ngs such as Halloween and the Easter Parade to the sombre mee ngs of
Remembrance Day. Thanks to those who check us in, make sure we have a seat and arrange
for speakers to entertain and inform us. To the editors of this ﬁne publica on who keep us up
to date.
A special thanks to Ron and now Mary for keeping our ﬁnances in order, Linda, who keeps
track of everything I do (and should have done) and thanks to Barb Lawrence who showed me
the way and Barb Swallow who volunteered to “take it from here”
And, of course to my wife Wink who looked at some of my jokes and said “you can’t tell that!”
Thank you all Doug Lloyd

Visit by Probus Canada President
Probus needs to do a be er job in recrui ng members, Na onal President Bill
Sexsmith told more than 150 Probians – including visitors from the Colborne,
Ganaraska Valley, Northshore, Port Hope and Presqu'ile Clubs ‐ at our club's ﬁnal
September mee ng.
All service clubs are seeing declining membership, he said. And though
Probus is not a service organisa on, it too is suﬀering in today's compe on for
people's me, “We have to ﬁgure out how to be more eﬀec ve in recruitment.”
More than half of Probus Canada's 33,400 members are female, he noted.
Yet only two women sit on its 15‐member na onal board. “We do want more women,” Sexsmith said.
Clubs sustain fellowship, he said, by having good speakers, programs and ac vi es (at which, as we
know, Northumberland excels). He urged members to emulate Bill Alls's experience of New Zealand
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hospitality by contac ng Probus Clubs when travelling. Michael Hanlon

Need a Ride?
If you need a ride to a
mee ng or an event,
you can phone Dianne
and Gord Graham
289 252 0418.
They will arrange to
have you picked up and
returned.

Future Mee ngs & Speakers
October 12 ‐ Ken Prue— Owner and Operator of the
Cobourg Lo
October 26 ‐ Reva Nelson, Author, Journalist and
Mo va onal Speaker
November 9 ‐ saved for Remembrance Day speaker
November 23 ‐ Diane Chin, President, Architectural
Conservancy, Cobourg and East Northumberland
Sally Wade

September 14th speaker
On September 14th we had a very informa ve speaker
named Taylor Collico . Taylor is the Home Share
Coordinator at Cornerstone Family Violence Preven on
Centre. She explained the
Home Share Housing
Program which started in
January 2017. She
described this program as
a two year pilot housing
op on for women (55 +)
willing to open their
home to other women in
need of safe, aﬀordable
housing, willing to share
household
responsibili es and
companionship.
Taylor then explained how this program works following
a ﬁve step process. The Home Share Housing Pilot
Program follows a match and meet, two week trial stay,
Home Share mutual agreement, ongoing monitoring
and support which would involve Taylor Collico to
oversee and monitor. The advantages to the Home
Owner would be companionship, oﬀset of living costs,
help around the house and decreased feelings of
loneliness. The advantages for the Home Sharer would
be an aﬀordable, safe and quality accommoda on with
support and companionship. The funding for this Home
Share Housing Pilot Program is through
Northumberland County Social Services. Contact
numbers 905 372 1545 ex248 or call 905 375 8122
TCollico @cornerstonenorthumberland.ca
Catherine Jolie

Probian Ar st at September 28th Mee ng
Donna Longman, a local ar st and Probus member,
presented a portrait she had painted of the Victoria Hall
clock tower at various mes of the day. Her main purpose
for producing this work of art was to celebrate Canada's
150th anniversary. Her presenta on was very well
received. Many of our members and visi ng Probus
members enjoyed talking with Donna about her painting.
Roslynne Cooke

Famous People Players
One of the nice things about being a member of
PROBUS is that you become interested in visi ng
places that you might not think to a end on your own.
One is also more encouraged to visit places when you
know you don't have to ﬁght the traﬃc to do so as well.
Thanks to Jan Lundbohm who made all the
arrangements for a busload of our PROBUS members to
a end the "Made in Canada " produc on at the
Famous People Players Dine and Dream Theatre on the
glorious weather day of September 20th.
For over 40 years the director Diane Dupuy has
provided developmentally challenged young people the
opportunity to rise above their challenges.
Diane herself has received support to carry out her
dream from such celebri es as Liberace and Paul
Newman. Her mother Mary Thornton Dupuy, who at
101 con nues to lend her me and support was
present in the audience.
We all enjoyed a lovely meal before the fun yet moving
tribute to Canada's 150th.
Marcia MacLeod

Editorial
This edi on is kinda squished. My apologies if some of your very welcome content has been edited to be smaller.
Be sure to go to web site for pics about our new sign on Burnham Street (on the News Page). John Draper
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Northumberland Probus Club Golf Ou ng — Monday,
September 11, 2017 The air was crisp, sun was shining and
the sky cloudless, as 28 members of the Northumberland
Probus club teed oﬀ at the extraordinarily scenic Shelter
Valley Pines golf club for 9 holes of golf. On this occasion, play was on the front 9 and the format was
“scramble”. Team #3, consis ng of: Fred Cook, Sue Tee, Jean Crowley and Dianne Graham, were the
winners with a near perfect score of 35. Honours for closest to the pin on the 9th hole went to: Joe Flynn
for the men and Mary Dunphy for the ladies. As always, some stayed to enjoy a chit chat and a beer a er
the game, along with a light lunch prepared on the BBQ by Jason. Submi ed by Frank and Jean Crowley
The Year End Golf and Dinner. The ﬁnal event of the golf season was held at Port Hope Golf and Country
Club on Monday September 25th. Despite the scorching heat 36 golfers assembled for a shotgun start at
2pm. We played the front nine in a scramble format. A erwards we re red to the club house for much
needed beverages and a delicious steak dinner.
The team compe on was won by the foursome of Bill Alls, Brian Clarkson, Mary Dunphy and Sue Tee who
each received a round of golf from Port Hope Golf and Country Club. Other prize winners were, Carol Lynn,
Closest to the Rope, Closest to the Pin, Don Tapsco for the men, Ann Hollis for the ladies and Longest
Drives Fred Cooke and Marg Clarkson. Mary Dunphy
Big Applause to Mary Dunphy and Mary Wilson for arranging the last Probus golf tournament held at Port
Hope Golf Course. It was very well organized, from the diﬀerent challenges on each hole, to the carts and
teams all being set up ahead of me, right down to a lovely meal with great prizes. Thank you to all who
had a hand in making the tournament great fun for everyone! Catherine Jolie

Northumberland Probus Club — Social
Drive and Dine Come join us for a Fall Drive through beau ful Northumberland county, on Wednesday October 18,
organized by Bill and Everil Alls. You will be assigned a departure me at the next mee ng on October 12th.The ﬁrst
cars will leave the Lion's Centre at 1:30pm so please arrive at least 10 minutes before your departure me. If you are
leaving your car at the Lion's Centre please park in the back row.
Best Western Dinner Theatre The Northumberland Players Produc on of The 39 Steps
is playing for the Fall Dinner Theatre at The Best Western. This is the comedy, whodunit
version of the 39 steps and NOT the murder mystery. Our ckets are for Friday November
3rd with dinner at 6pm and the show at 8pm.
Some changes this year are: cheques should be made payable to Probus Club of
Northumberland. We also have to let Best Western know by October 20th how many
ckets we have sold. Therefore, last chance for sign‐up is October 12th. Cost is $51.00
payable to Probus Club of Northumberland

Mark your Calendars: The Christmas Celebra on is on Thursday December 14th at the Lion’s Centre. Entertainment
will be the same as last year; “Joyful Noise” choir will sing their 50’s and 60’s music for about 40 minutes and DJ John
Harmon will provide both music and dance lessons. First opportunity for signup will be October 26th. Mary Dunphy
The October Lunch Bunch date is October 26th. We will meet at Arthur’s Restaurant at the Best
Western a er our mee ng. A menu will be available at sign‐ups as the weeks progress. Roslynne Cooke

Lunch Bunch

The Nibblers are ge

ng together on Thursday, October 19, at the Glovers, County Rd 29 , between Warkworth
and Hwy 30. Contact Gayle Nelson for more info: 905‐377‐8522.

Lost and Found A blue hat with a Probus crest was found at the Cobourg Lawn Bowling Club. If the hat belongs
to anyone please call Donna Longman at 289‐252‐1982.
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Management Commi ee 2017‐18
Oﬃcers (Vo ng)
President

Barb Swallow

Vice–President

Harry Nash

Secretary

Linda Nash

Treasurer

Mary Dunphy

Past President

Doug Lloyd

Commi ee Chairs (non‐vo ng)
A ending monthly execu ve mee ngs:
House Liaison

Stan Maggs

Membership

John & Maureen Cro s

Pro‐Buzz

John Draper

Theatre

Dianne Graham

(Assistant)

Jan Lundbohm

Social

Carol Pe er

Speakers

Sally Wade

Membership News

Not a ending monthly execu ve mee ngs:
Auditor

Gayl Nelson

Golf

Sue Tee

Greeters

Lynn Wallace

Lunch Bunch

Roslynne Cooke

Nibblers

Gayl Nelson

Photography

Ron Swallow

Purchasing

Gladys Maggs

Share the Wealth

Trish Morgan
Gayl Nelson

Sunshine

Diana Flynn

Ride

Gord & Dianne Graham

The Pro‐Buzzards
Editor: John Draper ‐ john@cobourginternet.com
Assistant: Mary Wilson ‐ maryjoanwilson@gmail.com
Photos: Ron Swallow (905) 373‐4455
Deadline for the next ProBuzz is October 28th.
Please send any material to john@cobourginternet.com

As Fall begins, our membership stands at 182, so we
look forward to welcoming your guests as poten al new
members.
A er 5 years, we are, sadly, giving up our membership
du es and will certainly miss your cheery “hellos” at the
front desk. We have loved taking your money and
“ cking you oﬀ” and trust you will give a warm welcome
to our replacements John and Maureen Cro s.
And, we must extend special thanks to 3 volunteers who
were always ready to jump in when we were unable to
a end – Joan Hanlon, Maura McGeachy and Trish
Morgan.
Gord and Dianne Graham

Probus Club of Northumberland, P.O. Box 491, Cobourg, Ontario K9A 4L1
Go to our web site where you can ﬁnd all previous news le ers as well as lots of photos and videos. See pics on our
latest happenings. Start here: www.probusnorthumberland.com then choose About Us or News or Photos then
the Northumberland tab. Most months have new photos.
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